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1U peculiar efflcacy ! dQe
cts ranch to the process and

NOTHING skill la compounding as to
the ingredients themselves.LIKE IT Take it In time. It checks

1 diseases in the outset, or if
(hey be advanced will prove a potent cure.

iBHofflBloniyeWiintlL
it takes the place of .

Aoctor and coUr Pr WHOSEntlons. All who lead FOR
Sjentary Uves.wlll find BENEFIT
vihe best preventive of
Vicurefor IndlReitlon. Biliousness,
XL and filrnlal Depression. No loss

interference with 1business
'L tota.klne'. For children it is most in
Sent and harmless. No danger from.
itttKure after taking.. Cores Colic, Di-fjito- es.

Bowel Complaints, Feverish-an- d
Feverish Colds. Invalids and

Jfucate persons will find it the mildest
inerlent and Tonic they can use. A little
ifen at night insures refreshing sleep
lad a natural evacuation of the bowels.
Aiittle taken In the morning: sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
nreetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
'I have been practicing medicine tor

twenty years and nave never been able to
put up a vegetable compound that would,
fcke Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead of weak,
cning) the digestive and assimilative

of the system."
CwersHnrrow, hj.. Washington, Arlc

Harks of Genuineness t Look for the red
Trade-Mar-k on front of Wrapper, and the
geal and Signature ofJ.H.Zeilin&CO.,lJ
red, on the side. Take no other.
dot 28 tc lstp d&wly ensat

rwATfllartln & Co ,
111 North water Street, Wilmington, N. C,

jfanuf acturers of
't

Na?a! Btqie8, 'VeDlce and Ink
, Turpentine. Lubricating:

Oils, Jjeather Dress- - --

in&r Oils and
ReadyMixed Pains,all Colors

BREWSTER'S PITCH A SPECIALTY. '

I Correspondence- - solicited.
. . Address BOX 575.

octisti ;..

"STOKC-EY'S- "

QWE ARE NOW FRE-l- g

pared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand, Served promptly and in any
style desired, W. II. STOKLEY,

oct io tf Wrlghtsville.

NOTICE.
Mattresses Renovated

Mattresses for Sale!

,
--P. P. Pillows, Feather Pillows, cushions

Springs.

dig fammn
U'
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CAOTOOro
Beware of Fraud, as toy name and the price

Umpedon the bottom of all my advertised
Qoer before leaving the factory, which protect

tae weareri stalest high prices and inferior goods.
dealer offers IV. L. JDouglas shoes at a,re-roc- ed

price, or says he has them without my name
ud price 8Umped on the bottom, put him down as

traad. -

--v v r '

j i

VJ. U DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTUEMEN.

FOB

.The only; calf 3 SEAM1VESS Shoe smooth
We. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
oVrip easy haad8wed WItJC

JSf' - JOUGIAS 4 SHOE, the orbrlnai
fW only hand-sewe- d welt $4 shoe. Equals cut-"gaa-de

shoes costlnff from $S to $9.
Lj rOCGLAS S3iO EOL.ICE SHOE.gujad Men and Letter Carriers alTwearthemi

2cth inside as a Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. No Tacks
Jt Thread to hart the feet.

fc;l1Ul)ODGI'AS 2 SHOE is unexcelledriTJ wear. Best Calf Shoe for the price.
rivJc,JPJyQLAS 2.25 WORKING- -

Won mir
u oVrtTto wearin toe

rna V.kfck.OI'AS ? SHOE FOB BOM- sr;ranwi cuov in ine worw. 'sJVr "OUGLAS S1.75 YOUTII'S SchoolKlrea the small Boys a chance. to wear tbS
uoe to the wnrM. - I ; . ..- -

. aj mmJo. in DonrressvBctfcm and Lw.H not
7iAS3, V- -

-
For vjo K.t

Mi VONULAHN,
M'Umington. N.;a
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VOL XII.
- Some Republicans hereabouts al-

ready practically concede the State
to the Democrats.

To-morr- ow will tell the story. If
you want" it to be a good one go to
the polls and do your Juty by voting
the entire Democratic ticket.

Scales' majority in North Caro-

lina in 1884. was over 20,000. The
Democrats might add 50 per cent, to
that this year, and they probably
will.

Tiie Democratic strength in New
Hanover county, as shown by the
registration books, is larger than it
has ever been before and it is ex-

pected that every voter who has
been registered will be polled.

-

The Piukerton detective scare
won't work in North Carolina. We
would like to get' photographs of
every white Democrat in the State
who will be intimidated by Radical
threats, if any such there are, and
hang it up in some cornfield next
summer to scare tlie crows.

Mr. J. Burchard Eaves has placed
the Democratic party in North Car-

olina under many obligations, which
they will try to repay. His bull
dozing circulars have probably help"
ed to swell the Democratic majority
in the State from 3,000 to 5,000. This
is a Republican estimate, not ours
The Democrats in North Carolina
should show their appreciation of
Mr. Burchard Eaves' services in
their behalf by presenting him with
a new .suit of clothes, beautifully
striDed. and house rent free for thes

next four years.

The Review goes to press on the
last day previous to the election
with a good conscience, clean hands
and a supreme and abiding confi-
dence in the good sense and patriot-
ism of the people of the United
States and of the people of North
Carolina in particular. "We do not
fear the result of to morrow's poll.
We believe all that is good. We
feel confident that Cleveland and
Fowle will both be elected by hand-
some majorities and that the Leg-

islature will be safely Democratic.

The Chairman of the Republican
State Executive Committee of North
Carolina must be a recent arrival in
this rather extensive bailiwick, to be
sure, or he would not have made
such a monumental laughing stock
of himself as he has through the re --

cent circulars sent out by him to at-

tempt to frighten Democratic regis-
trars from the faithful performance
of their duty, and also to try and
intimidate Democratic voters from
the exercise of their legitimate right
of suffrage. We have read his man
ifesto with considerable amazement
that one in his' position should have
so little knowledge of the spirit and
temper of the yeomanry of North
Carolina as to allow such a screed
to be circulated, bearing his signa-
ture, and can only attribute its ap-
pearance to the fact that Mr. Eaves
is either a new arrival within our
borders, a crank, a man who is try"
ing to play a stupendous joke upon
the people or that he is lacking in
common sense. In either case his
attempt will prove a most signal
failure, for the white Democratic
voters of North Carolina know their
rights and tney dare to and will
maintain them. The white Demo
crats of this State will go to the
polls to-morr- ow regardless of threats
and fearless of consequences, and
with no thought of Mr-- Eaves and
his infamous circular other than tha(
of supreme contempt.

i. :..L2...i..iL
The New York Herald of Satur-

day published telegraphic reports
from every State in the Union $s to.
the outlook on the elections. These
reports were carefully compiled and
are niade up as impartially as possi-
ble from such facts as could be ob
tained. They maintain that the
Solid South is as solid as ever,
Some fears had been expressed In
regard to Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina and Florida," but the
Herald's advices are positive as to
Democratic success in all of these
States. In North Carolina the cor--

respondent at Raleigh savs that the
i majority wilPnot be less than 20,000. !

i ... 1 " ITTne irncs tut? Democrats all of thl
.
.
ConjrreSMlien
. r .

except
i

in, the Firstv .

, Second antj $wt$x tji Firs j

ftnd the if$h being ir doubt. In
first - the chances favor thn

DemooraslJSdip the Fifth it may
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The Y. M. C. A. will hold its, regu
lar monthly business meeting to-
morrow evening at 8.15 o'clock in
its new rooms in the Bank of Ne w
Hanover building. .

Canglit at Last.
About one month ago somebody

broke into Mr. J. Elsbaclvs store
and robbed him of some of his goods.
That gentleman kept the matter
quiet and out of the papers and sim-

ply bided his time, feeling sure that
he would get up with the rascal at
last. He has succeeded and found
him in the person of Frank Mul-
ford, alias "the dude," whose name.
apxeared on one of the registration
books. The dude now reposes in
jail and will not vote for Hallison
to morrow.

Trying to Overtake It.
Mr. Sol. Bear, of this city, has re"

ceived a circular, printed in both
Hebrew and English, which has
beeii issued by a committee of man-
ufacturers and merchants of New
York, it is signed by 18 of the most

prominent Jewish firms of manufac-
turers in New York. It is. put out
to ,try and overtake a Republican
campaign lie and it says:

We, ' the undersigned, manufac-
turers and merchants in the citv of
New York, notify you that the" cir-
culars which have been jecently dis-
tributed by the Republican party,
claiming that the election of Cleve-
land and Thurman will affect your
wages, is absolutely false and ma-
licious. We therefore deem it our
duty to advise yon of the fact andto assure you that, if you vote for
Cleveland and Thurman, as we will
do, you will suffer no disadvantage.

The circular is addressed to the
workingmen.

NEW A DVE KTIS EM E NT 3.

Cabbage Plants.
10 000 PLANTSf IMpRvED VAME-TIE-

S.

Apply to
nov 5 lw T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

A Card.
Af
IfJLuclar and I wish to say to my friends that
I had no Idea or intention of signing any such
document. I repudiate It and will cast my
maiden vote on Tuesday for Cleveland and
Fowle and Tariff Reform,

nov 5 It Respectfully, D. D. GEORGE.

Democratic Challengers' Hand

Bill of Illegally Kofflstored
Negroes.

Alexander, VV A, from Guilford county, regis
tered in 3rd Ward.

Allen, James, convict, registered In 2nd Div.
1st Ward.

Armstrong, Wm, residence Pender co., regis-
tered 1st Div. 1st Ward.

Batson, Noah, residence Pender co.. registered
2nd Div. 1st Ward.

Bowen, Henry, convict, residence Eighth and
Hanover, registered ?

Bettencourt, C M, convict, from Brunswick,
residence Swann st., registered ?

Batts, Jacob, convict, from Pender, reclsteren
3rd Div. 1st Ward.

Davis, John H, registered 1st and 3rd Div. 1st
Ward.

Davis Wm, convict, registered 3rd Div. 1st
Ward. .

Davis, Albert, registered 3rd Ward and 1st
Div. 1st Ward.

Evans. Mose, convict, registered 2nd Div. 1st
Ward.

Evans. Wm, convict, from Pender, registered
2nd Div, 1st Ward.

Faison, John E, convict, from Duplin, regis-
tered 3rd Div. 1st Ward.

Fisher, John, convict, registered 1st Div. 1st
Ward.

Howard, Haywood, convict, registered 3rdDl v.
1st Ward.

Herring, Caesar, registered 3rd and 4th Wards.
Johnson. Alex, registered 4th Ward and 1st

Div. 1st Wafd.
Johnson, John, convict, registered 3rd Ward

and 3rd Div. 1st Ward.
Jojvnson, Robert, registered 2nd Ward and 1st

Div. 1st Ward.
Johnson. J II, convict, registered 2nd and 3rd

Div. 1st Ward.
Jackson. Root, registered 2nd and 3rd Wards.
Jonos, Robt, registered 3rd Ward and 1st Div.

1st Ward.
Jones, James, convict, from render, register-

ed 1st Div. 1st Ward.
Jones. Wm. registered 2nd and 3rd Div. 1st

Ward.
Lane, Emanuel, resldenccl Harnett township,

registered 3rd Div. 1st Ward.
Lane, Wm H, registered 3rd Ward and 2nd

Div. 1st Ward-Love- ,

Wn H, registered 3rd Ward and 3rd Div.
1st Ward.

Lucas, George, registered 4th Ward and 3rd
Div. 1st Ward.

Moore, Ambrose, lives at Burgaw, registered
3rd Ward.

Moore, W II, registered 2nd and 3rd Div. 1st
Ward.

Morton, Joseph, registered 1st and 3rd Div. 1st
Ward.

Miller, Chas, residence Brunswick co regis-
tered 1st Div. 1st Ward.

Mack, Henry, convict, registered 3rd Ward.
Myers, W Hdant live with, wife ?
McKoy, Lewis, convict, from Pender, register-tere- rt

1st Div. 1st Ward.
McFarland, Ben, convict, registered 1st Div.

1st. vvara.
Nixon. Joseph, convict, registered 4th Ward.
Pearsall, John, convict, from Duplin, regis-

tered 3rd Div. 1st Ward.
smith, Ben, registered 30. WarO, and 3d Div.

1st Ward.
smith., Horace, reglstere 2d and 3d Wards.
Sloan, Andrew, convict, Pender co, registered

3d Div. 1st Ward.
Taylor, Heary, registered 1st and 34 Div. 1st

TaylorWm, convict, registered 1st Div. 1st
J - Ward.
' Thomas. Richard, rpcrf sfprwl 1st. and M niv.
i 1st Ward. , . x
j Williams, Robert, convict, registered 2d and
j 3d Div. 1st Ward.
j W11id!in convlc.t ,ld Ward lstDrv- -

! wmiams, WmII, registered jst and 2d Div,
j Waa5nSont George, 'convict, registered 3d
j Ward.
! Wright c, convict, registered 1st Div, 1st
j Anthony, registered 1st and 2d Div. 1st
I ward.

take the official count to determine :

the result. There is no estimate on
the Legislature. As for the other
States the Herald reports divide?
them as follows: In California the

.

Democrats are confident of a ma
inritv for Cleveland: Colorado is !- " V : . . ' . I

placed in the doubtful column; in
Connecticut Cleveland's plurality is
likely to be increased; Illinois is
conceded to Harrison but the Dem-
ocrats hope to . elect Palmer for
(Governor; Indiana is set down for
Cleveland; Iowa is very close, the
Republicans claiming the State out-
right and the Democrats saying
that the vote will be very close;
Kansas is classed as doubtful; Har-
rison will carry Maine, probably on
a reduced vote; Massachusetts is
down forHarrison by 40,000 majority;
Michigan is claimed by both parties;
Minnesota is in doubt but the State
will probably go Republican; Ne-

braska is in doubt, with a chance
for the Democrats; in Nevada the
Democrats are more hopeful than
are the Republicans; New Hamp-
shire will go for Harrison by a very
small majoritj'; in New Jersey the
fight is very close and either party
may win; much prominence is given
in the report to New York and the
reader is left to form his own opin-
ion as to that State; in Ohio the Re-

publican majority will be materially
reduced; Harrison will carry Oregon
byareduced majority; Pennsylvania
will vote for Harrison but the big
majority there will be greatly re-

duced; Rhode Island will of course
go for Harrison; Vermont will also
give Harrison her vote but on re-

duced figures and in Wisconsin the
fight is very close and 'both parties
confidently claim the State.

Mr. J. Thomas, (of Thomas & Co.,
Real Estate Brokers,) 57 Saratoga
Street, Baltimore, Md., says: Hear-
ing that Salvation Oil was good for
neuralgia I procured a bottle and
sent it to a lady friend in the coun
try who wTas suffering severely with
this painful affection. She takes
pleasure in stating that it afforded
her complete relief. a

LOCAL ISTEWS,
Index to New Advertisements.

D D Geokge A Card
M M Katz Special Bargains
IlEINSBERQER -S-ChOOlS BOOKS

Huske & Draper Announcement
T J Southerland Cabbage riants
Mrs E B Wiggins Attention Ladles.
F C Miller rink and White Gossamer
Geo It French & Sons Special Bargains

For other locals see fourth page.
Mr. Berry Gleaves is in the city,

having come all the way from Bal-mor- e

to cast his vote.

It's no use talking business to
anybody now. Everybody has got
election on the brain.

A few mocking bird cages left
which we wish to close out at re-

duced prices, Jacobi's-HdwDepot- . t

We have a job lot of fluting ma-
chines which we are offering below
factory cost. Jacobi's Hdw Depot, f

Mr, Bruce Williams, of Long
Creek, who was In the city to-da- y,

seems sanguine of a Democratic vic-
tory in Pender county to-morr- ow.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
Sold by all druggists.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

We are sorry to hear tuat Mr.
Rob Cronly continues very low and
tht ihere is no decided improve-
ment as yet in his condition.

We now .have stove boards to go,
under your stoves, of beautiful de-
signs, that ire guaranteed not to
tarnish, Jacobi's Hdw Depot. t

We have it now, a. razor that will
shave you clean and make you hap-
py. Every one warranted. Jacobi's
Hdw Depot. t

The Fi re. Light Open Grate Stove
is without equal for comfort, econo-
my and cheerfulness. Sold only by
the Factory's Agent, Nath'l Jacobi.

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair and.

elearing in Eastern portion g.tati,orv

iW temperature on, the coAatt and
warmer m tU Wterojr,

TThere, is. serious talk trouble
in, Charlotte tomorrow. A private
telegram reeel ved here, we under- -

stand, says that the Hornet's Nest
Riflemen are under arms, ready foi;
an emergency. J

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 2,297 bales.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
chpni. f Hpinshprn-pr1.-

t -

Schr.' Uios. W. Holder, McMillan,
cleared to day for Port-a- u Prince
with 235,000 feet of lumber, valued
at $3,009.17, shipped by Messrs. Jas.
H. Chadbourn & Co.

British '"steamship (Jam Marth,
Hurrell, cleared to-da- y for Liver
pool with 4,834 bales of cotton, val-

ued at $214,312, shipped by Messrs.
Williams & Mnrchison.

Prof. Kennedy, son of Rev. W. M.
Kennedy, who is now located in
Virginia, arrived here to day and
will vote to-morr- ow for Cleveland
and Fowle and Tariff Reform.

Are there Pinkerton detectives in
the city? Several suspicious char-
acters have been seen around here
during the past two days. They
should be gathered in. It might
rain to morrow and they might get
wet. If they are furnished with
quarters at the City Hall they could
be kept dry until Wednesday morn-
ing.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-fowi- ng

cases this morning:
Frank Mulford, alias the dude

larceny, bound over to the next
term of Criminal Court in the sum
of $100, justified bond.

Moses Granger, disorderly con
duct, $5 and costs.

Geo.Sheridan, disorderly conduct,
$20 and costs.

The Places aud Ballots.
The following are the polling

places in this city to-morro- w;

First Ward First Division W.
H, Strauss' office on Fourth street,
between Bladen and Harnett.

First Ward Second Division at
Engine House, corner of Sixth and
Brunswick.

First Ward Third Division N.E.
corner Gwiunand Dickinson streets,
City Hospital lot.

Second Ward Court House.
Third Ward GiblemLodgebuild- -

mg, corner of Princess and Eighth
streets.

Fourth Ward Cape Fear Engine
House on Ann street.

Fifth Ward FirstDivision Fifth
V"rd Market House.
Fifth Ward Second Division-Nin- th,

between Castle and Queen
streets.

Polls will be opened at the above
polling places at 7 o'clock to-morro- w

morning, and will be kept open un-
til sunset, and no longer, for the
purpose of electing the following
officers, to wit: Eleven electors of
President and Vice President of the
United States; State officers, three
Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court; an amendment to the Consti-
tution of North Carolina increasing
the number of Associate Justices of
the Supreme Court; a member of
the House of Representatives in the
Congress of the United States from
the Sixth Congressional District: a
Senator from the Eighteenth Sen-
atorial District, and two members of
the House of Representatives of
New Hanover; Treasurer, Register
of Deeds, Surveyor, Coroner and
Sheriff for said county; an.d, for con-
stables for the townships therein.

Eight ballots will bQ Voted, as fol-
lows;

.
.

T

1. Electors shall be voted for on
one ballot.

2. Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
or, Secretary of State, Auditor,
Xresurer. Superintendent of Public
Instruction and Attorney General
shall be voted for on one ballot,

3. Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court,

4. An amendment of the Consti
tution.

5. TheCongressmen shall be voted
for on one ballot.

6. The Senator and members of
the tfouse of Representatives shall
be voted .for on one ballot.

7 ' TheTreasurer, Register ofDeeds
Surveyor, Coroner and Sheriff shall
be-- votod for on one bid lot.

& The Constable in each town
ship shall be voted for bnone ballot.

Ballots shall be on "white paper,
aud may be printed or written, o?
partly written and partly pnntixr,
and shall be without device

The election will he. Conducted m
all respects according to chapter 16,
volume 2, the. Code, and the returns
will he uwule to the Board of Conn -
ty Canvassers,, as provided in said
chapter.

NEW A DVJBKTIS EM ENTO.

jeeial Bargain:

TUIS YjCEJ AT

CASHH0TJSE.

Rouble Width CASHMERES, ' worth 20c for
12.VC per yard. - ,

Double Width DRESS FLANNEL, worth 40cfor 20c per yard. . .

A Cut in Bonian ChccIiK,
es wide, warranted all Wool, worth

75c for 39c per yard.

SPECIAL . BARGAINS
IN ;

Black Goodc.
3d-ln- ch HENRIETTAS, worth inn. fnr wryard. - r

FINISHED HENRIETTA, worth90c for 69c per yard. '
,ILK FINISHED HENRIETTA,wrth $1.4 fir 80c per yard.

Ladies' Unflenrear .
One Lot worth 75c for 49c each" " $1.90 ' 750 4

" ? 1.25 90C "' " " " 44L40 $1.00 -

f)Tlft T.nf. A lloh-Qllo- n Wnnl TPOfS nnA
DRAWERS, worth $1.75 for $L25.

One Lot Ladles' RIBBED FLANNEL VESfTS ,
worth $3,08 for $L49 , .

dilldrAna1 nlanna1 TTni1nFTrnniw M.UJV WW WWW

OT rm-r- . nMW m jm

Gents Flannel Underwear.
One Lot worth 90c for 49c each.

In this department wo have whdt Is knownas the scotch Wool Shrunk Finish Garment,
which sells regularly at $6 a Suit; we offer foronly $3.98 this week; V - .

Great Slaughter of Blankets.'one Lot 10--4 worth $L50 for 93ctk " 44 44 44; 4.50 $3.50
One tnt. 1H.1 Rpjirlof: Ttla-nih-at- wrvH ft on" WIMIHVW, VVWAVU wAwW

wr$3.75.
A fine AUSTRALIAN WOOL BLANKET,

worth $7.00 for $4.75. , v . .

TUT TbfT r,!lTi"
116 Market Gt.;

WILMINGTON, N. C.
nov 5

New Oahdy & Fruit Stand
TUST RECEIVED, A FINE . LOT OF BA- -

nanas, Florida Oranges.Apples, Nuts, Malaga
Grapes and French Candles. A good supply of
Home Made Candy always on hand. -

ANTONIO FANTOPDLA,
nov 1 ' U8 S. Front St., near New Market.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
--IN-

!

"TE WILL SELL A LOT OF MENS' FINE

calf and KIP BOOTS at the following prices:

FINE CALF BOOTS at $2,00 worth $2.50
FINE CAT.F HOOTS at. KO vrnrth lT m
FINE CALF BOOTS at $3.00 Worth $3.50

KIP BOOTG.
MENS' KIP BOOTS a $10 worth $2.00
MENS' KIP BOOTS at $20 worth $2.50
MENS' KIP BOOTS at $2.50 worth $3.00

MENS' FINE P. CALF BOOTS at $3WOrtil $3.50

o
Note these prices and come and ask to see a

pair. You can get a pair of BOOTS for the
price of a pair of SHOES. Come early and se-
cure a pair before they are sold. ; .;

Geo. R. French & Sono,
oct 31 tf 108 North Front St.

Prescriptions
ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED. PATENT

Medicines, Toilet Articles, &c Prices reason-
able. A trial is asked.

JAMES C. MUNDS, Agt.
Druggist,

oct 2B Princess St.; bet. Front & becond

TJotice.
PUBUC WILL PLEA3E NOTE. THETHE that the M. T. Davis whose name 13

attached to the butcher's circular is not Martin
T. Davis, the Real Estate Agent, who has
several Houses for Rent and two for sale
Vflrv rhffln. MAHTTV T. T)AVTf4

Iif--4l Estate Agent,
novl tf " v 119 Princess St.

: 1$74188S

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
--

riyiLL CURE YOUR ATTACK OF ! INDI- -

gestlon, Ijeartbura or Distress after Zillzj.
25c ana 50c per box. '

S MUND.H BROTHEi:?.
j&nZ 104 N. Front St., COIN, fourth fct.

:


